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A l'llOTKT.

Secretary o( Slate- llarrltjr ltecelrea a lTo-te-

Acalntt Incline Ntorin'a Name

on the Ticket.
lion. Allen CralRlias tiled tills pro-to-

with Secretary of State Harrlty:
To the Honorable Secretary of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania.
Tho Court of Common l'leaa of

Dauphin county liavlufl decided the
ortlUcnto of Allen Craip, as a candi-

date to tho otlloe of Law Judge of the
43d Judicial District of IVnniijlvaula,in
thet'onuty of Carbon, to belnvaild on
the ground that it was nut a nomina-
tion made by the eutim electoral (lis

trlct composed of the (.'utilities of Mou
roe and Carbon it appearing from the
evidence taken upon the heariuK of the
objetions to tho said cmtifloate, as well
us from tho certificate itself, that the
nomination or John li. htorm a a
candidate for the said oUUre was made
by tuo Democratic partj of the County
of Monroe alone, and that no nomina-
tion a hatever bad been made of a
candidate for the said office for the en-

tire district undor the party tisanes
and customs and it thus nppeariuu
that the principle decided by the court
us herein bofore referred to, applies

to the cortillcatos of nomination of
the bald John li. Storm, a protest Is
hereby entered against the placing of
the name of the aald John I. Sto m
upon any official ballot ultUIti tuesaiu
Judloial District as a canaidate for the
oQlco of Law Judge of the 13rd. Judi-
cial DUtrlct by virtue of any certlll-cat- e

of nomination llled in said ollk'O.
The priuciplo decided by the Court,

It is submitted will apply to all certill-cate- s

of nomination winch upon their
face do not appear to bin o been made
by the party representing the ontire
electoral district, and that In making
up his official ballots tho Secretary
Will be govtrued by the ruling of the
Court in similar cases wliether formal
objection have been made to tho certi-
ficate or not and luaamuohas thesarae
priuciplo as thusdeoide,,, will apply to
tho lurtiUcato of noun itiou of tho
said John 1. Storm, it K sumed that
it Isoulv necessary toe... theattentlon
of thj Secretary to it in i.rder to apply
such principle to tho cei lllcateof the
said John U. Storm, nlti. mgh no for-

mal objections have beuu made there-
to. A LLEN ClUIQ.

Tnc report has been put in circula-
tion by tho frionds of John li. Storm
that lion. Allen Crtiig had withdrawn
from tho judiciary contest. Don't you
believe nuytniug of the kind. lion.
Aliou Craig's name will be printed on
the official ballot under the hoad, "by
nomination papers." Put u cross in
the square opposito his name. Vote
for C'ralg and buvo tho good name of
the'judlciary.

Tnr.RC Is no time like the present for
the good and intelligent people of Car-
bon county and tho 4.3rdlitiict tu ad
minister a just and

to the dishonest polit til bosseb
and corrupt jobbers wbo nrfvo made
possible much, If not all,f tho villain-
ous plans and plots which for a score
of years have disgraced the politics of
this couutyand district to such an ex-
tent that some of the unscrupulous
nirellugs of these tricksteis are now
under Indictment for ballot box stulf-ln- g

and fraudulent piacUcns at the late
delegate election held at Lausfurd and
the probabilities are that others who
were interested will be brought, before
the bar ot justice mid be made to suffer
for their participation in this diaboli-
cal clime. It is this very bame gang
who have conspired to defeat liou.
Allen Craig for Presiideut Judge. It
is thi9 gang who aro stopping at noth-
ing in their mad elicits to elect John
Storm. Clearly dellued It is a contest
between clean politics and dirty poll-tic-

whether tlarrity and Pattlsou cau
dictate who shall bo judgo or whether
that great privilege belongs to the
people. It Is a light whether the

Bhall be muintaiiied in Us full-
est integrity and almost holy saucily
or w lether the ermine shall be drug-
ged luto the diit. It is i rouleat lor
decency and purity; a Uiht br the good
people against all kinds uf tricks and
questionable practices; it is a light for
the porpetuntion of ability, purity aud
morality; it isa light for a uou partisan
judiciary. On one side aiethe puuple
on tho other side we see Mister Moike
Cassidy, the ohamplou fjlitinil bum:
Jimmy Maloy, tho celebrated board
jumper; Hob Klutz, Munch Chunk's
fat boy. aud one or two lesser lights
who ,uo supporting that political trick-
ster, I oh u Storm. Let all the good
peel vute lor Craig and thus repudi-
ate itio tricksters. Craig is honest aud
will make a good judge.

A ote against John 1. Storm for
Pres.deut Judge Is a vole in favor uf
pure politics.

Till HiitRisBi Kii rutihii speaking of
John U. Storm sa)s: --Judge Storm, of
Cartou Monroe district, has been
guilty of a trick that ought to compel
hisdi'feat.

"Judge Storm trumped up technical
objections to the oeitiilcuie of nomina-
tion of his competitor,
Allen Craig, aud served notice
of th' so at the latest possible hour of
the i ntday permitted u law forfliiug
objtc ions Tills was imi cuoiigu of a
tnc'K. Prior to serving imi ice npou jr.
t'rmu, Judge Storm led the bench at
Mam li Chunk aud tui k a train for
Stroudsburit in order lo prevent Mr.
Crahi. trouiseivingsiiuiiiii papers upon
him xlthough Stoim's mtlncute ot
tiomiiiutiou lsopen tu tu bame objec-
tions hut are raised ugu Mr. Craig's.
An objection, under the iluker Uw, to
obt.i. . standing in com, must be

iided by proof ot s, vice of notloe
of li,.. proposed objic. . u upou the
canai late named in the certllloate ob-
jected to, when there is a siugle candi-
date Judge Sturm so timed the mat-
ter t hut he could huve his objections
tiled at llarriahurg and at the same
time arrange tu sueua awav from
VauehChuuk aud avoid counter ao
tion.un the part of bis lorupetilor.

"AuyniBU guilty of suoh pettifog-
gery as shown tu this act aud with the
purpose as shown in the ai tiole apjiear- -

iug tnsuwuereis uoi nt to ne u Judge.

TbeI 'IrbonAd.oc.te pierced through
the rhluosoerous hide of the g

editor of the Lausgord Keoord
week aud uow this ugly little

jumpiug jack shows his teeth ami
snarls and snaps not unlike a bull don.
Ah ,limmy, but you are a bad 'uu, but
witu all your lying aud dark Aud tricky
ways, we can't help but turn ou the
light. Come now, me boy, give us the
full histury of bow you got your dele-
gates fur the legislature some years
ago, tell us ot the foot ruce deals and
oook lighting, the skiu guuie, 4c. We
know Governor Puttiou ouid like to
peruke this history of .Mister Jimmy
Maluy, notary public, for it Is mighty
lnlou'sting reading, you Kuow.

Mi set CissiDI aud John 11, Storm
seeing au emphatic defeat ,tariug them
luthefaoe after all then dirty little
tricks, have had to call uu the stale
administration to h l t hem out of the
muddle. "Boas" llm i n has therefor
put his finger in I he j.h uud declares
tnaiuie uieg.ii iii.nuiii.iion of Sturm
for Judge , lum to hue bis
name print. I in ih, ugulur ticket
Wa there i o r ml!,ih. more dUhon
est or unwi.i 1, .r i iui,. . llicial? Let
the good p.. j In .fli, ihI i let aim de
sire hono.' , n, i, i! lelmVe

ii .i ,. t ,u f .irnam., of t h. ii, ii I. h,,n
Allen Cra.rf i' ' ii Ji lkt .f the
fjrd judiolai u,i la

lin.v t of the tlemooratlr party of
Ctiibun reads "The credentials of
the delegates shall lie sent nrdelivored
to the Chairman of the County Com
mlttee as anon after the election as

who hall tnako a reliiin
To the( (inveutlnn a llstnf ui'lt'gutestn
get her with the ciedeutials received b
him." This chairman Cassidy did not
do in the Lniis'or,l bulbil box slunVd
wards. Where ajo the; Molke Why
are they lot with (he oiedentiiils ot
other districts? The District Att.n
uey wants to know I

Vote for Allen Craig forjudge.

The men whom the Hon. Michael
Oaasldy appointed to hold the Iiiins
ford delegate elections for the Demo-

cratic Convention "re now under in
rilnttnant for ballot-bo- s stuffing. One
of thilr election oUoers,is a convicted
felon. Did the Hon. Michael knnx
this when he made the appointment f
Step up Mickey aud tell us.

Ir it is trtie that Storm baa aald that
he would rather have his i hllflren fol-

low a circus tlan a Memorial day pa
radeuo patriotic oltlaen should Tote
for hint. A man who la without patriot-
ism Is unlit to be a judge.

Com, come, "Bushy" T Tell us what
you know about Lrnsford Ballot box
stuffing f Where are the credentials
which the Grand Jury wanted and the
District Attorney wants now T

Let evert Democrat do his duty
Inrntlr mill t)in whnla ticket will be
gloriously elected.

Tee ruliko of the Dauphin county
court oil Monday decides that neither
the name of Hon. Allen Craig or of J.
li. Storm, Democratic aspirants for
President Judge shall be printed on
the regular ticket in their count if.
Horace Heyilt, the nepnblloan can
illdate, and Emmet D. Nicholas, the
Prohibition candidate, will head their
regular and tickets. This
being so, the contemptible effort oT

John 11. Storm to show the small side
of his character nvallcth him nothing,
Let those people who want a pure,
olean judiciary voto for A'len Craig.

Storm's friends are not circulating
the report that he was n member ot
the Knights of the Golden Circle, an
organisation whose members worked
tguiust the Union cause during the
war, Ho can't expect li big voto from
lovers of liberty.

llow'n ThLl
H'e offer One Hundred Dollars Hewn d

fnranv rase of Catarih that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. C11ESEY & CO., Prop'., Toledo.
0. , We the nrdeislgneil, have known F.
1. Chene) for the last 15 vears, and believe
Mm perfectly honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made bv their firm,

E"T & Tiidax, Wholesale nrnggltts.
Toledo. O. WALnmo. Kissan & Maii-VIK- ,

holesa'e dmgelets, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cures is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and a

of the system. Price, 73c per
pr liottle. sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

TRACING ONE'S ANCESTRY.

Genealogy Appears to la a One Sided and
l'artlal Thine.

A conversation among a gronp of peo-pl- o

the other day, all of whom were of
good New England families, brought ont
some curious admissions. Only one of
the party could trace his descent, in the
line of mothers; farther than to his grand-
mother, though several could trace it
very much farther In the paternal line,
and even In what they called the "ma-
ternal line," which meant of course the
mother's father's family. All present
conld tell the maiden name of their moth-
er's mother, but only one could tell the
maiden name of her mother. Of coarse
many In New England among thoso gen-
ealogically careful people who can tell
you the names of all their 10 great great
grandfathers and grandmothers 'can do
this, but these are comparatively few.
And those who cannot carry back the
line of mothers more than three genera-
tions include the representatives of somo
of the most aristocratic families In New
England, whose line of paternal descent
U unbroken to the settlement and beyond.

Let us think for a moment what this
question Involves. Suppose you write
down yourown name. Then write down
on one line just above it the names of
your father and mother the father's
name first on the left, the mother's sec-
ond on the right. You perceive that
these two people had an equal interest
Irtyour being, Thereisatleastachance
that you arc like your mother In impor-
tant physical and mental respects.

Now, set down on a line above these
two names the names of your grand-
fathers and grandmothers, beginning
with your father's father and ending
with your mother's mother. Those two
couples again had as much Interest in
your father and your mother as your
father and mother had in you, and thero
Is in you as much of your mother's
mother us there is of your father's fa-

ther. Now above this line write down
the names of your eight grandparents
whioh you should surely bo nblo to do If
you are a Yankee, Each ono of these
eight had an cqnal Interest in you. Now
you perceive that you have a pyramid
standing on its apex. You are the apex.
The left hand edge of it is your line of
fathers, and on tho right hand of it is
your line of mothers.

In all likelihood you derive rather
more of your characteristics from tho
right hand edge of the pyramid than you
do from the left and while in all prob-
ability, if you are from a good New Eng-
land family, you can go on stretching
out the left hand edge of the Inverted
pyramid you cannot go on with the
right hand edge any farther, and this
means that your genealogy Is a one sided
and partial thing. Boston Transcript

lie KcMte Hie Ilroncho.
Some one at the hotel told the fat man,

who had a week's holiday, that horse-
back riding was the finest exercise in
the world for reducing the flesh, so the
gentleman with the surplus tissue rented
a horse for a week a tough, wiry buck-
skin broncho and started in.

Every morning at 0 o'clock precisely
be mounted his steed in front of the ho-
tel, but no one ever saw him ooine back,
lie was never at midday dinner, but lie
appeared at the supper table, always
looking worn out and dejected,

"How are you making ontt" askedjhis
adviser one night.

"Oh, pretty fair. Lost 80 pounds."
"That's good. Keep it up and you'll

have a shape like the Apollo Delvidere."
"Can't keep it up. That's the trouble.

I never was much at walking, or run-
ning either, for that lnatter."

"Walkingr You don't need to walk
when you go riding."

Then the storm burst.
"Walking! I guess yon never rode a

bronco, did youf Well, you want to try
that one, and you'll learn something. The
nrst aay i went oat on huu be carried
me as far as the bridge In the woods.
Then he damned me off ia the mud. I
chased him two miles, then I gave it up
sum wtunu uome. i ne next day be took
me half a mile farther before lie set me
down. I went to the stable and kicked
about it. The man asked me it I went
riding for my health. I told him yes.
He said that was just the horse I wanted
and that he kept him specially for that
purpose. Keventeui fat men had offered
to bay him, bat he wanted to be gener-
ous aud give every one a cbanoe.

He leaned his head on Ids hand wea-
rily.

"I'll hjve to give it up. I goes. Here
Tve been crawling in tho back door of
this hotel for four days. It has cost me
ft a dsy to have toy clothes cleaned, and
it'll take me a year to recuperate. It's
ho use. I'm willing to stay fat if theiu
blisters on my feet will only let no.
Came inside and let we speud my last
night in wild hilarity. New York Her-
ald.

A HuhImim tluk.
Young Fisb Hunre'. u n..k with s

uiee worm oa it.
Old Fish Kepnw fi .m thut
V ut'.UK Fish- - vi- i, 1..ih uf wuruis

oil ot li.iokn.
Old Klh io hut ll. le in't an
i. u iihite rethtt.,1 iii it,,- w t,ttr this

tin,.. Tli- -I h i.k o ),,i - i ., (n.Uled
Li, tit lw v, with a t.is u.iw hat.
New li ork Wvekl)

THE BOY IN THE MOW.

Tsere glides ttarmuih the barn's mammoth
dier

A eit s pnted lillliop nf hay:
An iitlilrn., w nli strfiiktli inii.lillns n'r,

V,v fliinrw II In forkfulsawiii.
An In r is ntoninu It liiirk,

Mh wlitle pearls of roll fin Ills hrow,
An! IreailliiK I lie lnv In his trro ,

1'oins faintly the boy In the i ow.

Through erevlres often can ho
View, rsuit the old barn wall of ..rown,

A rtrer that leads to the flea,
A railway IbatMrlvee to the town.

"Oh, when nhall my fortune make hay
In yon fields of splendor, and howt

Tu 111 wait tor full many a day,
I'm only a boy In a mow."

A cloud like a nag from too sky
Is splendidly spread and unrolled;

The sun reaches down from on high
To fringe It with silver and smld.

"Ob. when will heaven's mercy my nsma
As bright as those colors allow?

But earth has no glory or fame
To wacte on a boy In the mow."

A elond In the west, like a pall.
Creeps upward and hangs In the light

It carries a aioom over all,
1 looks like a pert ot the night

With elemor the thunderbolts swarm.
And trees bend la agony now:
TIs thus, too, that poverty's storm
Would conquer the" boy in the mow I"

Theolonds bare flown In to a dream.
The birds nee discoursing In glee.

The smile of the sen is
On river and hilltop and tree.

Look np to the heavens. Utile lad.
And then to your earth duties bow.

And somo day both worlds may be glad
To honor the boy from the mow!

Will Carleton In Youth's Companion.

A Newsdealer rays For a Libel.
A libel onse somewhat similar to that

which Messrs. W. II. Smith successfully
defended tho other day has just come
before one of the correctional courts In
Paris. M. de Sesinaisons, a former min-
ister plenipotentiary of the French re-

public nt Hiiytt, at present residing in
Paris, was annoyed at soma comments
upon Ills conduct while in America that
appeared in the New York Tribune. The
article spoke vaguely of his having ac- -'

quired a certain notoriety nnd of ids be-

ing Irresponsible for his actions in the
eyo of the law.

Ab the New York Tribune has no prop-
erty In France, M. de Sesinaisons judged
it wns useless to proceed against that
paper, but he decided to indict M. Dron-tan-

the proprietor of the n

library In the Avenue de
I'Opera, where copies of the offending
number were sold. The plaintiff asked
for 60,000 francs damages.

Without admitting so extravagant a
claim, the court condemned tho unfor-
tunate news agent, who quite possibly
cannot read English, to pay (5,000 francs
to the plaintiff, as well as a fine of 100
francs, aud to insert tho terms of the
judgment in any 10 newspapers JI. de
Sesinaisons may select. London News.

An Aluminium Illcycle.
In a window on Fulton street there Is

bun" up for the inspection of the passer-
by a bicycle. It is suspended from a set
of scales and tho Indicator registers the
weight of the wheel as 13 pounds. This
is by far tho lightest bicycle which has
been put on the market, and it marks
another step in the evolution of
the old velocipede toward the per-

fect bicycle. It is made of alumin-
ium, the metal which has so late-
ly become quito general In its nse.
The cost of the wheel Is considerably
more than that of the steel ones now

but after tho novelty has worn off
the price will probably be reduced to
that of the high grade wheels of today.

Brooklyn Eagle.

Illne Slooilay.
A great many jieoplo have what they

call blue Monday that is, they do not
fell so well then ns on other days of the
weok. The cause Is fonnd In overeating
on Sunday. A good dinner Is provided
and eaten, and then, instead of taking
tho customary exercise, the man sits
about the house and reads or sleeps. Of
courso he feels badly the next day. If
the same amount of exercise and kind of
diet were taken on S.unday as all other
days, there would bo no such thing as a
blue Monday. Philadelphia Record.

Courleny Among Hie bvtedes.
The Swedes are a quiet, taciturn peo-

ple. There is no jostling even among
tho lowest t hisses. When a train leaves
n platform or a steamboat a pier, the
lookers on lift their hats to the depart-
ing passengers and bow to them, a com-
pliment which is returned by the pas-
sengers. You are expected to lift yonr
hat to the shabbiest person you meet in
the street, and to enter a shop, ofilce or
bank with the hat on is considered a bad
breach of good mnnucrs. In retiring
from a restaurant you are expected to
bow to tlia occupants. Bowing and hat
lifting is so common that the people
seem to move around inoro slowly than
elsewhere, in order to observe the cour-
tesy, F. II. StaunYr in Kate Field's
Washington.

Appreciative.
A housekeeper who has been employ-

ing a colored washerwoman for several
months was surprised to see her nppear
last week in a hut trimmed heavily with
crapo.

"Why, Julia," sho asked, "is any of
your family deadr"

"No, no," was tho reply, "but ono of
my best customers gave me this hat, and
I didn't want her to think 1 don't 'pred-
ate nothin." New Yojk Times.

Caution Needed.
A tourist had visited a small histoiic

town. He was shown the massive wall
that surrounded it and the Immense
town gates.

"You need to lie very careful," he id
gravely to the offioial who was his es-
cort.

"Why sor
"Sometime when these gates are open

the village may get lost" Youth's Com-

panion.

I'milxl Over Ills Last Act.
M, de Setnonvllle was a political atill-tarh-

who neglected nothing aud knew
how to make capital of everything.
When lie died, Talleyrand fell into deep
thought and then said, "I cannot divine
what advantage Seuiouville gained i
ioiug this "

lluw Did the Oollar Mark Originate
Below I givo five theories of the origin

of the dollar mark ($), they beiifg select
ed from about 30 seemingly plausible
solutions:

That it is a combination of the "U. S"
the initials of United States.

That it is a modification of the figure
8, the dollar being formerly called a
"piece of eight."

That it is derived from a representa-
tion of the Pillars of Hercules, coasUtinj
of two needlelike towers or pillars oon-ne- e

ted with a scroll The old Spardaii
coins marked with the pillar derive
were frequently referred to as "pillar
dollars."

That it is a combination of "H. S.,"
the ancient Roman mark of money unit.

That it ia a combination of P. and S.
from peso dure signifying "hard dol-
lar." In Spanish accounts peso is con-
tracted by writing the 8. over the P.,
and placing It over the sum.

According to one writer the symbol of
the dollar is a uouogram of the letters
"V" "8" and "J," the dollar being
originally a "thaler" coined In the val-
ley of Sent Joaobim, Bohemia, and
known as "Joachim thaler," and the
monogram the initials of the words.
"Valley Hant Joachim." St. Louis

Ants Will, Uew.au Mebiu.
It has now been ascertained beyond a

doabt that there are ants whioh not only
have regular military organisations, hat
that they wage systematic warfare, keep
slaves and carry on agricultural pursuits.
Ninessen species with these habits have
so far been discovered. Among the
sUTebolding acts there are mdiridoals
which act as overseers and a second class
Which work a part of the tiuiebrjy. St.
.onis .Republic.

Among the mblMu to the show win-
dow of a New fork dental establish-
ment is a fancy tiorder around the other
objects displa ed that is made of nearly
6.0UO teeth, which b.ire been pulled from
lialrona Jaws.

Tlit uobl.-- nt hiiaiu claim the right ll
appturmg in Hit of tholdiig

th tueur huu uu w show that the) are
not so inuoa sebjeet to him as other

You have noticed
that some houses always seem to need
repainting i they look dingy, rutted,
faded. Others always look bright,
dean, fresh. The owner of the first
"economizes' with "cheap" mixed
paints, etc.; the second paints with

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The first spends three times as much
for paint in five years, and his build-
ings never look as well.

Almost everybody knows that rood
paint can only be had by using strictly
pure White Lead. The difficulty Is
lack of care in selecting it. The fol-

lowing brands are strictly pure White
Lead, "Old Dutch" process) they are
standard and well known established
by the test of years!

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
" " " "Brooklyn Jewett

"Ulster"
For any color (other than white) tint
the Strictly Pure White Lead with
National Lead Company's Pure White
Lead Tinting Colors, and you will have
the best paint that it is possible to put
on a building.

For tale by the most reliable (Sellers In
pAlntt everywhere.

If you are going to paint, It wilt pay you
to tend to us Tr a book containing Informa
tlon that may aavo you many a dollar 1 it
will only cost you a postal card to do bo.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
I Itroadvay, New fork.

I
BOYS', S2.00.

YOUTHS' sub.
MISSES', SI.SO.

CHILDREN'S, SI.2G.

Well Shod Is
Half Drosscd,

l'ORSAI.E AT

K. G. ZKTJN, Xehighton, Pa.

WE1SSPORT, 1A.

The Newest Things

-- IX-

AT LOW PRICES!

Como and sec us

BIERY, The Druggist

THOMAS'
Drug :: Store
FIIiST bTIIEET. LLIIlOll'l ON. PA.

A PUBLIC INDORSE-
MENT.

Thomas' Snrsapaiillu is double
' the fcronjjtli of nny other.

Airify your hlood, hike Thoni.is'
(Siirsaparilln.

FRA.NTZ,
The South End Jeweler.

Walt-lias- , Clinks, Se,irf Plus. Wakh Olialm
NevkUi-t-t-i fur Ilnhl Piw-- Uli,h
IJiavslsU, Hllverwart-.tociat- ) KiiiljIuiiDi.l'liarius'

Repairing
In all Its branclm csrelullv attended to at
low Prices.

Wilson Fntz,
TI1E SOUTH BKD JKWLER,

Bankway, Lehighton.

Both Graliim Standard and liotiu
Pitman Systems ot

SHORT HAND.
(Tbe two lastdltis; systems throughout
the werld,) togeth.r with all the sawn,
tials to beeome a pravtloal reporter are
thoroughly taught at tit. American
Rtisluesa Collett., Allen towu, Pa. We
treat all the lead! tig

f, 7).
si . J7. J7

maofainas on th. market
Students of this department are also

untied to three leotures every week,
dellrered by proiuiusnt lecturers.

sis
TCinn OeatrnaaT

I asTMUiToas.:ieet Prasltoal Cause at Uootat Hales.
Students assisted u payUx paeWaas. Seodtor tstslogea or call atofliea.

tv'o more thorough or Hoar equipped
Dullness College tu Aaiertoa. Catalogue
Pree.

PRESIDENT.

TO CONSUMPTIVES
Th niwleMjf lisxl tint uk U'to mlort? k

lirulth bt kibiiIc uiraiif Uur MiCortux lorrar wliti a htTi ru lun un i Hon, auu
lliftt i i sri Mi'i i .tnxitxit t.t
ISHke WOliMti lU Ill's lell.-- tlltlt'lt tlio mt3.us(
rule 'iullioir Mini .it mp ll tu will t )u rrf Ully
fern.' (fri-- t dt b.iit.. a iI tla i rt rlpUnii
Utttl, wliii li tin Hill htii a Miu ti.n iii OuM-- i

Mfiuts. AM.ntisM iii.nrh, I Ititli .ti i all
ilimtM ami ,Ul. Mi fclirs t , a ufiw.
tiaHill it his in tt - it - uiwhHtilr
1 tit isr lit Mrliiji llir n v rtU n l li Millriwt
Ihtjin iititiilDi:. stuU li'ss I'ltivv ii I'KosJti, Will

U'eVs

UT. JrtrU A. M Us, Ure,fclju. X, X

Wnll Piip'MN,

Borders,

Deeorations,
Pictures.,

G. A. aOTH3
BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

SOUTH BSD
A. Sell & Co.,

Itrt of (Hirm llwiw, Irrn tlrft.

Cutl. ttr ill IKrol ut bt vr

fleet

o

IHSf 2i

jgni

deeorations.

Miss Alvenia Graver,
LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER;

It is a wonderful remedy, which alike benefi-
cial to your Such is Scott's
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime Soda. It in the
children produces sound, healthy flesh. keeps

from taking cold it do for

Scott's Emulsion cures Conghs,
Consumption, Scrofula and

all Anaemic and Wasting' Diseases.
Prevents wasting1 in children. AI
Witt (14 pftlatnlile n milk. Get only

the Kcnulnp. Prepared by Scott A

Bowno, Chemists, Kow York. Sold by
all Druggists.

M, J. Hartzell,
rinAI.EU IN AU, KINDS

HARNESS!
Whips, Fly Netts, Robes

Blankets
Aud evorytliiuB olso usually Iu fi

llrst oltisa store ot this hind.

REPAIRING
Of nil kinds attended to neatly, cheap-

ly nml promptly. Special uttention
paid to tho lnimilfuoturo ol llnrness
to

STORE IN LEUCKEL'S BLOCK.

GASOLINE
STOVES and
GASOLINE

Swartz Bros,,
Wnlp's old First street,

LOWEST PRICES
for Best Goods.

PRACTICAL
Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

AM

EIGHTY-FIY- E Grots Per Gallin

AT

Cttlton's
If you want the then

Uuyirom us.

0. K. OULTQN

Opitoitti Part, Leslie.,

LEWIS' LY

(IMVrSMTsUi)

Th
TiiuktT uwTJ it .

I bIum poWtltf sUMj McltMl ill
wlib luUu) emit

U

.ViftlUMll bttllillat

isms XdittWOiii ituksj. rl .it,
sWU buUkta, lAfaU Uvea. a.

fZSBA SALT MTfl 90 ,

aa. au

the few montlis thr
Rreat question of interior decor-
ation and bouse painting will
lio the lending consideration ot

property owners. Let usnmli
n suggestion for )m You unnt
the work done right; we can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you tho wall
jiaper and Come
and see; let us talk the matter
nrer we know that wc can

you.

is
you and children. Emulsion

Oil and
and checks wasting

and It
them and will the same you

Colds,

kept

order.

-- AT

stand,

the

-- AT-

Rest

98

For next

and
please-

P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

LIVEBLT,

in MILLMRY.

It is tho old floiv. We ad
i top bo'h in our large line ni.4

very low prices for

New Pall Millinery

TRIM.V1ED AND

UNTRIMMED

HATS & BONNETS

As usual you will save money

you buy ol us

nmmmt
nlose's Old Stand.

H'e handle all the Daily mid
Weekly Newspapers,

and Story Taper1', and we
Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papr 1 Knot please
try us. besides the news bureau
we have a fine assoitment of
Cigars. Totao. Confectionery.

- Fruits. Kuts. Toys and Fancy Goods

At tho very Lowest Cash Prices.

ce uream
THE BEST QUALHY. FRUIT FLAVORS,

We have n, cozy pnrlor and will trout
you courteously. j.'.eae cau.

T. J. BHETNET,
HlnsA'sOhl Rtand. . Vint Rtteat

Now is Your Time!

S-O-
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but como at once
and buy one of these beautifully
located lot. You will be sur-
prised at the vi?w they afford
and tho price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

or a j. hoxohn;
East WoiesportPa

PAINTING
AXP

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Behri"- -

Corner Second and inuMnM,
TT'o have severed our connec

tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds 01

house pairting, deoomting and
paper hanging ourself. We will
make prioe6 on all work in our
line H8 low as possible, while at
the same time we will do only
the heat kind of work. Te will
be pleated to figure en nny
work that jou may need and we

also hope for a fair share ofyour
patronage. TJ"e will continue
oh our headquarters ior wall
papen, fordera,CiirtaiuctlainU
and Supplies, all kinds 01

Stationeiy .vc , and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Keliri.
T.MI I .... r III. I at ll Hri.UM , Kiw" U Cl.11. II, t Ills tlal ,ll- - lll.l ,ll IIHJHIOI,

!)le I n in. m m crtli i,ki, liu
Has Hum, aUu MiSsa, Ami., ai Uu. .Mi Uiasat

BUSINESS CAM '

J SEPH S. FISHER
niSTIUCT ATTORNEY.

onico Coi iit llinisit HrimiNo.
M Alien l'hi'Kk. Pa

All biislnps promptly atlpmliv! to

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
B. W. CIjAUSS, - Proprietor,

OPT I, V. HEI'OT

ExrftllniH accoiomn.1 u ion for ik'Iiiiiihmii
sin) iranalsnt custom Tho Uar Is siockfd

ltb Flui'St I.iqnurs ami Igars.

" IhunkYdiehl
Practical Horse Stosr and milm!

All kinds ol work In Ibis line !!
protnptW sad l ih most reasonable prices,
ralronaire solicited and smlsfaeiinn d

8' op on North Nthkkt shore
tlie Carton Uouse.

E. II. CHRISTMAN
CONTItACTOtt !! AND : : IIUILDEB,

Estimates on All Kinds of IlulMlngs
dim fully furulsued.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VKRY LOWT.ST THICKS.

St Elmo Hotel & Restaurant.

WKtBgPOIIT, 1'KNN'A ,

Mus. L. YLNG8T, 1'hop

Fine IWr Altrais on Tap.

lit Uqnnrs nm) Cigars.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Dstitislii In All Its Eiaiicta
Will be at the Fort Allen House,

WEISSPORT, PA ,

OF EACH WKKK.

W. M. Rapsher,
VTTOUNKY as d OOUSSEhhOK AT LAW,

First door above Hie Mansion House,
MAUCII CHUNK. .... TENN--

leal Kslatc nnd CalVrllon ARi'iiiy. Will lluy
tDd Sen ileal ltete. Coiivevaiiclna neatly done.
LVillwtioiis promptly made, settllns KsfatesoC
Oecsdenls a specialty. May be cousulled lu
snensn ana Herman unv.ioii

THE CARBON HOUSE
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r.

FIRST STREET. LEU.UUTON, I'ENN'A.

The Carbon House lint been renovnteil and
miiroKl tlirouKlwit; It h phclrk UgliKt. nnd
well vei)ttUtetl, ami Is huioiir the Itovt liotflu fu
thh (tMlioii ot tlia HtAte. Tlt DatroiiHce o( the
puljllo is fto'iU'lUnt. liest HctDinniodatlHiii for
lerii)Utiit nnd transient custom. Cliarces rei y
tno derate. Viae IJau(irs,FreBli Itwrand l'orter
ana uooi uifptrs. lur unie m ine ii.tr.

tutit 13,

DR.G.T. FOX,
Grand Central Hotel,

837 Hamilton St., Allentown
I Krtm 8 in 1 J a, si.

Olllce Hours ) " 11" 4 - M.
" 7 to 0 l'. JI,

Practice Imlted to s ofllie

Eve.Ear, INose& Throat
JAIho, liefnictlonof tlie Eyes or the adjust-

ment of trUsses.
NO OFFICK 1IOUUS on Mond.iy nnd Tuesday.
KT HA NO O 8, JIROADWAV HOU8K, flLUMJAlU,

T KARIOX. SWAN HOTKU Tl'ESUAYS.
Telejjhone Grand Central Jlotf 1.

A.S.Rabeiocl,

IliiAsrn OrricE : Over J. w rtaudcubusii1
Liquor Htore,

BANK BTREliT. LKUIOIITOK.
wi.tMryln all Its branches. Teeth Kxtractcd

a Itliout luln. rias administered h hen requested.
Ultlce V ot each eek.

1LI.KNTOWN,
IrfliEli countv.ra.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.
Bank Street, Leh ton, Pa.

r.TIKTUV TV IT. I. ITU ItlUVi'IlI'U
FlUlnir and inaklUKart)QcUldnturetH pcla.

ty. Local aneatlietleHUStNl.

OUT VAIX,
sOLFlOi: MOUItS- :- rom . m., to it in.. fron

i. in- iop. in., iroiti1. m,.to s p. m.
on sultatlonsln Knftlltilt or (iemnn

Oflkt Hours at I hole ton eury Saturaay- -

Seidel's Balcery,
First Strwt, Lohljthton, you will alnai lint

Freslimtand Uect

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, AVhcat and Vienna Bread
Fresh Kvery Hay. Our Vienna Dread cannot
be exeelled. We respectfully soiled )our isilrun
ie. Wutcti for the Wagon.

Seidol's Vienna Hakery,
Opp. Obert's, F1I1HT ST.. LmiCIIlON,

UNDHItTAKlNO
KUJUH & FBBD.

Eobfc. N. Anthony,
(gueesaaor lo J, p. Rax, (sat Wtssayort.)

will coxrixuB to nm
THE BEST PLACE TO I1UV

Furniture, Floor &

at the Lowest rtloes.
Give us a oalL No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap Dlanks to Pine Oil! anJ

Pressed I'apers. Also, Felts and lassalos.
with Handsome Frelses.

PICTUUK HOD 4ND COVE.

Window Shades
ready to Uaait, or put np to ordsr.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass. Unities. Palntise and Panel

Usngltis, Uy eojupetllaul vorkuum sent u
any part of th eounly

Hooks. ?tationerv and mr
doods, altruya a larce block a'

Luckenbaclfs
61 ltroadway, Mauch Chunk.

I AWfKU, Uie barber, opuoalle tlx
4 House, ruto balr, aUave auo iloes ever)

UiIds Iu stvle Urou lu ami Me lum
limed ou Suuuava. Tullet Arltrlfi. lut kile

11 HkU'H MllAIM!AAI-HV.tir-.ilrU- i

Auv.haik I It f ii a, I. lie. Iqumit-r- K.i
.It t ni,li.,lr cuttiun i sh.iini,'--'i'- ii ruitMii
Ul Hit. iilliui iaiit Ii. i ulllik l.idi., I..nh inn

lilltlri-n'- . Hair, loil, t a, n . ,.r . .1. lu.u.
I In I'll i .

ItUlUlltm. lilHl- -I Itlt ( v. ti,.f,o.'ff'll llMlik mlirrl. I .t Mi.ixitli tat.
sl'h ..Jill l lit (W (iilMsl oil iih.tn

its I H sir tin if, uu it r ft IV i P .1

tiock a full llm ruin I mt.. I. s ul t..vi
SJI iris fat, HUtl Wt MTr tltf I'll' ilrt, III (t'WI
fttbftr you mu tar tonubie' Vtmw tur tlWw.

OIU'HANS TN ATI STRIA

THF 9TIC5MA OF PAUPERISM NEVER

CROWNS ITS HELPLESS TOTS.

It lllfOnl onnirr la the WfM Wltere
FiinndlliiiY Are Debarred Prrnn the
M'orhhfiuiir Tlirlrf'are tntmsted In the
Ileflned and XS'eallhy.

There is only one rnnntry In th world
whom orphan chllilnm and foundlings
are debarred fmin admission to the work-hons-

It Is In Anstria, whioh maintains
that to place the erl)rrna of pauperism
npon the poor llttlo things Is to hsiiol- -

an thnm later on In tho raes for llfennd
broad, and tlms to lessen their ehanoe of
erer h"coming self snpportlng and self

ipertinir citisens. That their reason
ing Is just is shown hj the results.
Whereas in Paris, London and Berlin
the majority of children born in work-- h

on see return years afterward to die
there. In Vienna it ia a most nnnsnal
ooourrenee for a foundling or an orphan
denemaont upon pnmto chanty to be
come In old age a charge upon tho com
munity.

Iu Austrian elites children of this claw
are boarded out in the families of work'
men llrlnt; in the suburbs at tlie expense
of the municipality, tlut their care is
Intrusted, not to the workhouse authori-
ties, but to gentlemen nnd ladles of
leisure, fortune and respectability, who
practically become the guardians of the
little ones.

Their charge is n purely honorary one,
and they are chosen as a rule by tho
burgomaster of the city or town from
among the nobility, the retired magis
trates, the half pay oncers, the rich
childless widows and wealthy old maids.
They bear the titlo of orphan fathers
and orphan mot horn, and so honorable
Is the position regarded by the popula-
tion that the mayor never experiences
any difficulty in securing the services of
a sufficient number of suoh official par-
ents.

During tho early youth of their wards
the duties of these orphan parents aro
confined to visiting them at unexpected
times and to keeping the people with
whom they board up to the mark by
showing that the children have
powerful protectors. Upon the official
parent devolves the responsibility of de-

ciding the special calling In life for
which tho youngsters show the most apt-
itude, the orly stipulation made by the
municipal authorities' being that the boys
should bo tafeffht somo skilled labor or
profession calculated to give them later
on n chance of being able to support a
wife and family and to lay by provision
ior old age. Wheu these lads go out into
tho world, it is to their official parents
that they turn for a character, nnd If
evil days como to them they appeal to
their official protectors for help.

It is an incalculable benefit for a boy
who is just starting out in life to have a
man of osHion to stand by him and to
speak to the world in his favor, nor is
there anything In connection between
tho two to rufile the independence of the
younger, for when once launched in life
the elder Btands to him simply In tho re-

lation of an old and tried friend, whose
advice he may follow or not as he pleases.

With regard to the orphan or found.
ling girls, they are mostly trained for
domestic service, which, however, they
are not permitted to enter before' the
sge of 14, nnd then It becomes the or-

phan mother's duty to investigate the
character of tho persons who propose to
employ her, to see that sho is well treat
ed and oventually, when she marries, to
find ont about the man's reputation and
as to whether ho hasjtho means of keep
ing a wife.

Usually it is from liar own house that
tho marriage takes place, and at every
tnrn tho girl is made to feel the advan
tage of having a lady of rank to whom
she can always appeal, who is bound to
protect her, to defend her when wrong.
fully accused and to guard her as far as
possible from evil.

Thanks to these orphan parents, heredi
tary pauperism iu Austria has been
practically stamped out, and there is
much in the system that may commend
Itself to people on this side of the Atlan
tic Tho condition of the pauper orphans
and of tho foundlings cow dependent
upon the pnbllo charity of this great
metropolis would certainly be vastly im
proved and the future prospects of the lit
tie unfortunates rendered more promis
ing were our leading citizens and their
wives to follow tho example of the people
In similar standing In Austria, and to nil J
a new and useful interest to their lives
by assumlngthe honorary and honorable
office of orphan parents. itcw xork
Tribune.

A Stilt Ilace In France.
A Trench scientific) journal gives par-

ticulars of a stilt race (courso d'echas-siers-

at Bordeaux, in which Alme Mar.
tin, a yonng man under 20, beat the rec-

ord by covering 410 kilometers (about
273 miles) in 70 hours and 83 minutes,
Bis stilts were about 0 feet long and
weighed over 10 pounds. Ills bare feet
were not injured by the friction, and he
suffered no inconvenience. Another race
of portanleres that is, women who car
ry burdens on their heads was won by
Jlargaret lJujol, ao years of ago. Ilei
burden consisted of a bosket laden with
45 pounds, and the course was 0 kilome-
ters (about S miles), which she covered
iu 1 hour and 0 minutes. Lacliange.

Voirel Sounds rhotographed.
Professor Herrmann lias succeeded in

photographing the vowel sounds by speak
ing them into a phonograph, which re
produced them slowly. The vibrations
were recorded by a inicrotelephone,
which had a small mirror in the vibrat
ing drum. A ray of light reflected from
the mirror recorded its vibrations that
is to say, the vibrations of the vowel
sounds on a traveling band of sensitized
paper. Chicago Herald.

Theatrical Item.
Tom I oan't understand why you ap

plaud sucu miserable aenngr
Diok I do it to keep myself awake.

Texas Sittings.

A Sowor Oiw 4 rotor.
Some of the KngllsU towns and cities

have iutroduoed a device for veutiUUnx
sewers a lhinseii gas burner operating
to heat to a high temperature a series of
cast iron cones over the surfaces of
which the sewer gases have to lasts on
their way out to the atmosphere, whioh
by suoh contact are entirely destroyed.
In order to obviate all danger of sxplo-

sion caused by leakage, this new safety
rornaoe consists or series or cylindric-
al rings or segments, each mechanical-
ly SUad. An intermediate ring divides
the combastion chamber rroiu the vera-es- l

air passages formed between the in
ner and outer ring of the furnace. The
beat of the furnace is conveyed to the
ouber ring by means or thick cast Iron
wtebs that form tiers of air channels
through which the uprising sewer sir
psssss, and the burner is supplied with
atr taken from the outside uf the "d.
.truotor column." New York Son,

rrntiwotos9H ITrMm
For the jirivUet'e of WNring tmlaefS

the French tfoverument eSwgw woman
a Uz of from f10 $9 ytr. Ttote hy
oo ineana give mry woutsa wbo m
William to py the tax aright to wear
troawta, Tht gorernmeat faistowl ooiv
fert th right an a tribute to great
merit. Trouaers art, iu foot, a eort of
draoratlon tfivpn to women ua the Hbboo
of the Legion uf lio ior is -- ivtrj to nan.
The ouly woumu to whom hat baH
granted Hit) riglit to m ir trovamare
Oorgo Sand, Kta Utilifiir afoe.
Diuulufoy, tliu PsAnsi,Lii auhaologtat;
Mine. FotK'..ult, the Ik inll womaa.
tuid two jiiiiiui.t m i. uMra, Mow
Foum'au anJ La i... New Vorb
Evtmug bun

Mwtrn Tbs Hon jr.
"Muter," he mid to a restaurant mna

ou Kuudulph BtrtM't, "I've Vst ma wallet
through our fruut tfratmj. Kin I go
Uow li after u"

"Hoy, don i .Hither u,i
liut 1 WtUlt ui wulltt "

"I'll Ut tmdidii't Ii tvo lUceiiU in it
"iliiiov J ilidu t, l"it us do prnaU

pai'ri .f n uew t uy one but tlit- -

uftuur-u- Ht l uinit !u recover.
Hf w tw imruutttxi to reoarer. Detroit

Ft Pa- -

sf)l

F.XVFIZED
every poison nnd Impurity of jlow

blood, uy Dr. Picroo's MuMcn Sfed-iea- l

Discovery. Then there's a clear
skin and a cloar gystom. Tetter,
Salt-rhen- Koroma, KrvMptlas,
Uoils, Carbunoles, Knlargeil Glaiuls,
Tumors nnd Swellings, and alt
Wood, Skin, and Sculp Diseases,
from a common blntcli or eruption
to tlio worst scrofula these aro
perfectly and permanently cured
by it.

In building up needed flesh nnd
strength of pale, puny, scrofulous
children, nothing can equal it.

Unlike the ordinary spring medi-
cines or sarsanarillas, the "Discov
ery" works cqimlly well nt nil
seasons. All the year round, and
in all cases, it is quarantmt, as no
other blood madicine is. If it ever
fails to benefit or cure, you have
your money bark. It's not only tho
bett blood - purifier, but it's tho
cheapest. ,"iou pay only for tbo
good you get.

Buy of reliable ile.Mon. With
any others, something that pays
thern better will proba'..!; lie ur d
as "just as good."

Perhaps it is, for thn i; but it
can't be, for you.

EM UN'S
It is a pnpulnr expression

when people nsk for a store, to

refrr them to Enzinn's, becauno

wc sell all our goods at the most

reasonable prices. Our assort-

ment of goods consists of the

newest things in

Dress and

Dry Goods.
NOTIONS, of all KMs, BOOTS

& SHOES HATS & CAPS.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc., Etc.

Come anil sec us. Let u

quote prices and we will be suro

to plcnse you.

nzian,
North First Street, Leliighton

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

C0.AT5!
We nrc innking special v(.

forts this month to show the
largest variety of Coats that
were ever bclorc shown in this
city and in price and style we
aro always correct.

CURTAINS
AND

CARPETS.
Dining this (hoi.se cleauim;)

season, you may find nut that
you cou'd use a p iirof Curtains
it a Uirpot. K you do n,
remember thnt wc will 6hov
you the urods and give you
estimates free of chnrgo wh tin r
you purchase or not.

H. W. HUNSICKER'S
NEW BBB HIVE.

Coruer btli hihI llsmllton HU,

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Right In re in Knit Weissport,
about Acres of .and with
a Fine btream of Water flow-in- g

through it. It can be

divided into Kuilding Lot".

Splendidly located for factor1
its, mills, suitable for nny
kind of business yon ho lot-

to wtrry on.

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Stoic.

A S. Steckel,
SUtiiiKtoii, l,i.

For Sale or Rent !

The Weisf.port Bakeiv
I am ' .'lutllnttp 't

tig, biore I. o ul 0 with Iiak
H'ifui aitii u .tirh id ffood oriW.
(Tier low an. . it not told bfIuui ) niHd.

Aj.plj ioi In

n- -f 1, FKibr,
il i. ana I'ark Ave.,

M1 ? I MO 40k. WJUkki-iJAJtJi- ?A


